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AN ACI rel.ating to the caDe and parks Cortrission;provide for a plan of constructioDimprovenent for all exterior access roaatsinterior service roads as prescribed.
Be i.t enacted by the people of the Stite of Uebraska,

to
anil
an al

Section l. The GaDe and parks corrissioD shaIldevelop antl file eith tbe Governor and the Legislature ;one-year plan anil a long-range five-year plan-of proposedconstruction ancl inrproveDeDts for all irterior- "icessroads and interior service roads as provided in section39-1390, Fevised Statutes Suppleuent, 19].2, based onpriority of needs and calculated to contribute to theorderly development of an integrated slsteo of foads riththe facilities naintaineal or !aDaged by the ca[e andParks Conmission. Ihe first such plan shall be filed onor before January '1, .l.97q. Ihe plins shall be reriereiland extentled anoually, on or before Januaty 1 of eacbyear, so that there shall alrays be a current oDe_Iearand. five-year plan on file. ll1 plans shall specifl 'tb;
criteria earployed in setting the priorities an<l shallalso identify any ailditional recreation road reguire!eDtsBhich may exist but are not reflected in the on6-year anttfive-year plans. Ihe comoission shall also, at t[; ti-;it files such plans and ertensions thereof, report it.construction and improvements certified during 'each ofthe tuo inmetliately preceding calendar years.

Sec. 2. Ihe Departnent of Roaals shall d€ve1opand tile cith the covernor and the Legislature . one-ye.iantl a long-range five-year plan of- schettu.l.ed ttesign,construction, and improvenent for all erterior acc;ssroads antl interior service roads as certifieal to it bythe Gam.J and parks Comnission. Ihe first such planisball be filed on or before January l, 197ll. Ihe ilun"shalI be revieyed and extended annually, on or beforeJanuary 1 of each year, so that there shall aluays he acurrent one-year and five-year plan oD fi1e. thedepartDent shall also, at the tiue it files such ptansand extensions thereof, Eeport the design, construciion,anal improvenent acconplisherl ituring each of the troinnediately precealiDg calendar years.
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